Sam-jIHvelth!					That Sam-I-Am!
Sam-jIHvetlh!					That Sam-I-Am!
Sam-jIHvetlh vIpar!					I do not like that Sam-I-Am!

qagh  Ha'DIbaH SuD je DaparHa''a'?		Do you like green eggs and  ham? (I used gagh and meat instead;  can you believe the							 IHOP menu is not in Klingon?)

vIpar, Sam-jIH.					I do not like them, Sam-I-Am.
qagh  Ha'DIbaD SuD je vIpar.			I do not like green eggs and ham.

naDev pa' je DaSop DaneH'a'?			Do you like them  here or there?

naDev pa' vISop vIneHbe'				I do  not like them here or there
vogh vISop vIneHbe'				I do not like them anywhere
qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je vIpar.			I do not like green eggs and ham.
vIpar, Sam-jIH. 					I do like them,  Sam-I-Am

tuqDaq DaparHa''a'?				Do you like them in a house? (I'm not sure if tuq is the proper word for an actual house)
Dutlhejchugh lung vaj DaSop'a'? 		Would you eat them with a mouse? (Ok, I tried to use something like "if a mouse (lung)
							accompanied you then..." I'm not sue if that's the best way, 'ach Qaplaw')

tuqDaq vIpar.					I do not like them in a house
mutlhejlaH lung 'ach vISopbe'.			I will not eat them with a mouse (A mouse (lung)  can  accompany me but...)
naDev pa'  je  vIpar.					I do not like them here or there.
vogh  vIpar.						I do not like them anywhere.
qagh Ha'DIbaH  SuD je vIpar.			I do not like green eggs and  ham.
vIpar, Sam-jIH.					I  do not like  them,  Sam-I-Am

pa'Daq DaSop'a'?					Will you eat them in a box. (I used room, kind of confusing with the other pa')
Dutlhejchugh  targh vaj DaSop'a'?		Will you eat them with a fox? (targh)

not pa'Daq.						Not (never) in a box
not mutlhejtaHvIS targh.				Not with a fox.
not tuqDaq.						Not in a house.
not  mutlhejtaHvIS lung.				Not with a mouse.
naDev pa' je vISopbe'				I will not eat them here or there.
vogh vISop.						I will not eat them anywhere.
qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD  je vIpar.			I do not like green eggs  and  ham.
vIparbej, Sam-jIH.					I do not like them,  Sam-I-Am. (With the added "bej", it's sort of like he's being angered,
							a little characterization  on my part)

yISopneS!						Please eat them! (Honor me by eating them, I would be honored if you eat them, etc.)
yav DujDaq DaSop'a'?				Will you eat them in a car (ground ship-yav Daj)
tISop! tISop!						Eat them! Eat them!
naDev bIH!						Here they are!

Qo'!							No!
yav DujDaq vISopbe'.				I will not eat them in a car.

DaparHa'laH.					You might like them.
tugh bIyaj						You will see (understand)
SorDaq DaparHa'laH!				You might like them in a tree.	

SorDaq vIparbej.					I do like them in  a tree.
not yav DujDaq.					Not in a car.
jIHvo' yIghosh!					Leave me be! 
pa'Daq vIpar.					I  do not in a box.
mutlhejlaH targh 'ach vIpar.			I do not like them  with a fox
tuqDar  vIpar.					I do not like them in a house.
mutlhejlaH lung 'ach vIpar.			I do not like them with a mouse!
naDev pa'  je vIpar.					I do not like them here or there.
vogh vIpar.						I do not like them anywhere!
qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je  vIpar.			I do not like green eggs and ham.
vIparbej, Sam-jIH.					I do not like them, Sam-I-Am

yav Duj tIq! yav Duj tIq!				A train! A train! (Long ground vehicle)
yav Duj tIq! yav Duj tIq!				A train! A train!
yav DujDaq tIq DaSop'a'?				Will you eat them on a train?

not yav DujDaq tIq! not SorDaq!			Not on a train! Not in a tree!
not yav DujDaq! Sam! DaH jIHvo' yIghosh!	Not in a care! Leave me be (now!)
not pa'Daq.						Not in a box.
mutlhejlaH targh 'ach not vISop.			I will not eat them with a fox.
mutlhejlaH lung 'ach vISopbe'.			I will not eat them with a mouse!
tuq'Daq vISopbe'.					I will not eat them in a house!
naDev pa' je vISopbe'.				I will not eat them here or there!
vogh vISopbe'					I will  not eat them anywhere!
qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je vISopbe'			I do not like green eggs and ham!
vImuS, Sam-jIH.					I hate them,  Sam-I-Am (DaH QeHchoHpu' ghaH!)

wejpuH!						Great! (sarcasm)
HurghDI' DaSop'a'?					Will you eat them when it is dark?
DaH Hurgh!						Now it is dark!
HurghtaHvIS DaSop'a'?				While it is dark will you eat them?

Qo'! Qo'! Qo'!						No! No!  No! (I can almost picture him doing this. =p)

SIStaHvIS DaSop'a'?				While it rains will you eat them?

SIStaHvIS vISopbe'qu'.				I really will  not eat them while it rains.
not HurghtaHvIS. not yav DujDaq tIq!		Not while it's dark!  Not on a train!
not yav DujDaq! not SorDaq!			Not in a car! Not in a tree!
vIpar, Sam, bIyajnIS.				I do not like them, Sam, you must see!
not tuq'Daq. not pa'Daq.				Not in a house! Not in a box!
not mutlhej lung. not mutlhej targh.		Not with a mouse. Not with a fox! (Never will a ... join me, literaly)	
naDev pa' je vISopbe'				I will not eat them  here or there.
Hoch vogh vImuSqu'ba'!				I obviously  hate them everywhere! (tugh Qay')

qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je Dapar'a'?			You do not like green eggs and ham?

vIpar, Sam-jIH.					I do not like them,  Sam-I-Am

Dutlhejchugh Qa''a' vaj DaSop'a'?		Will you eat them with a goat? (Qa''a', big animal)
mutlhejlaH Qa''a' 'ach vISopbe'			I will not eat them with a goat (A goat can accompany me but...)

bIQ DujDaq DaSop'a'?				Will you eat them on  a boat? (water ship)

bIQ DujDaq vISopbe'.				I will not eat them on a boat.
mutlhejlaH Qa''a' 'ach vISopbe'			I will not eat them with a goat.
SIStaHvIS vISopbe'					I will not eat them while it rains
yav DujDaq tIq vISopbe'				I will not eat them on a train.
not Hurgh! not SorDaq!				Not in the dark! Not  in a tree!
not yav DujDaq! jIHvo' bIghoSbe'chugh qaqIp!	Not in a car! You let me be! (or  I'll hit you, kill is too strong for Seuss)
pa'Daq vIpar.					I do not like them in  a box
mutlhejlaH targh 'ach vIpar.			I do not like them with a fox
tuqDaq vISopbe'.					I will  not eat them  in a house.
mutlhejlaH lung 'ach vIpar.			I will not eat them with a mouse.
naDev pa' je vIpar.					I will  not eat them  here or there!
vogh'e' vImuSchu'qu' jay'!				I bleedin' hate them perfectly somewhere! (Qay'pu')

qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je vIpar.			I do not like green eggs and ham.

vIpar, Sam-jIH.					I do not like them,   Sam-I-Am

Dapar bIjatlh.					You say you have them. (Do the speaking verbs use objects?)
mu'meyvam DajatlhtaH.				You continue to say these words.
tInID! tInID!						Try  them!  Try  them!
DanIDchugh vaj DutIvlaH.				If you try them, you might(may) like them.
tInID jIjatlh.						Try them, I say.

Sam!							Sam!
jIHvo' bIghoSchugh vInID.				If you go away, I will try them.
tugh bIyaj.						You will see.					
Qu'vatlh!						Wow! (Most likely a bit stronger than that...)
qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je vIparHa'!			I do  like green eggs and ham!
vIparHa'! vIparHa', Sam-jIH!			I like them, I like them,  Sam-I-Am (I think that the Klingon undislike or disdislike suits this)
'ej bIQ Duj vISopbej.				And I will  eat them on a boat.
'ej mutlhejDI' Qa''a' vISopbej.			And I will eat them with a goat. (I use "DI'" so it seems more like he would eat whenever
							a goat is there rather than just while, it kind of makes sense)
'ej SISDI' vISopbej.					And I will eat them when it rains.
'ej HurghDI'. 'ej yav DujDaq tIq.			And in the dark and on a train! (I'm pretty sure since these are fragments, it is "'ej" over "je")
'ej yav DujDaq. 'ej SorDaq.			And in a car and in a tree.
QaQ qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je. pov bIH jay'!	Green eggs and ham are good. They are freakin' excellent)
vaj pa'Daq vISopbej.				Thus, I will eat them in a box.
'ej mutlhejDI' targh vISopbej.			And I will eat them with a fox.
'ej tuqDaq vISopbej.				And I will eat them in a house.
'ej mutlhejDI' lung vISopbej.			And I will eat them with  a mouse.
'ej naDev pa' je vISopbej.				And I will eat them here or there!
tuH! Hoch vogh vISopbej!				Well! And I will eat them everywhere!

qagh Ha'DIbaH SuD je vIparHa'qu'.		I really like green eggs and ham.
qatlho'!						Thank you!
qatlho'qa', Sam-jIH!					Thank you (again), Sam-I-Am.


